
Heart for God Inc.

“UNITY INSPIRED PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE”

The goal of this community is to create a culture that is 100% about helping families and

friends with health, wellness and economic growth. Heart for God (HFG) is a 501C3 nonprofit

that will Give your family $500.00 to start not one but TWO home-based businesses.

1. A total of $250 for Immunocal or company A.(Used as Investment for Growth Of  your

business monthly )

2. A total of $250 for My Daily choice or company B.(Used to Pay monthly autoships and

have great Family Income details and time lines below on the financial projections page.)

Heart for God will be used for our communities to always be able to help Deployee new leaders

by getting them started in their own home based business and taking care of their Mind and

Body Our Temples with some of the world’s finest immune defense products.



Training Schedule:

Week 1 -

- Leadership training videos

- Pre enroll on “My Daily Choice”- Get accustomed to site

- Immunocal - Get accustomed to Immunotec site

- Product Knowledge: glutathione and butyrate

- Educate yourself about company compensation plans

( Understand why 6 people are essential for compensation)

Week 2 -

- Interview at least 10 people (Script provided)

- Be able to explain business models to interviewees

- Have a list of 6 potential business partners

- Pre-enroll a minimum of 3

Week 3 -

- Finish enrollments

- Set up autoship with both companies

- Start training your business partners (Videos

- Send E-docs and get signatures for all business partners

Week 4 -

- Guide new partners through their week 1

- My Daily Choice And Immunocal training continued

- Help new partners with foundational understanding

- Continue to encourage and uplift all partners involved



-

HOW WE GROW:

The Heart for God Pilot Program will grow and run throughout the community like the

blood pumping through our hearts as we honor GOD by first taking better care of ourselves

both mind and body. As you go through the training information and begin to use the health

and nutrition products you will learn about and feel the benefits of Butyrate and Glutathione

which will strengthen your Immune system and as you begin the journey of using other

mineralizing products that are in your 2 companies catalogs it is our prayer that you would want

to take full advantage of sharing not only the products but the opportunity to multiply by 6 and

grow with other Kingdom Citizens our brothers and sisters!

Heart for God will be used as a holding company for our communities monthly

investment to always be able to help new partners get started using the world’s finest immune

defense products and begin to see their team/company grow

Our patented system will allow each partner to grow almost effortlessly with the team

for support and guidance. This will put each new partner into our friend and family program

which will begin the culture of giving back to the community.  They will also be benefitting from

the team growing at a rate of approximately 200-300 new members each month based on some

numbers you will see on the financial page that will detail how we multiply monthly



HOW YOU GROW: Project Kingdom builder

Matthew 6:33 "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God, and his righteousness and all

these. things shall be added unto you.

{The focus of HFG is to help other Kingdom Citizens become great Managers as we grow our

culture of turning Followers into Leaders and Leaders into Agents for Change.} DR.Myles

Step 1-  Get Pre-enrolled with the My Daily Choice family and begin to educate yourself with all

the  5 different brands that you will have under that one company with focus on understanding

all the details of how you and your partners get paid from the compensation plan.

- It is very important to spend time choosing your partners. These are new CEO’s of their

own companies. These individuals have to understand Management and Giving

Principles with a Passion and Purpose to grow.

- The people we are looking to add have the Belief that our Character and common Goals

are  Needed to have a strong foundation.

- People who are open to reprioritizing their lives and Value the Opportunity to own and

grow not 1 but 2 home based businesses

Step 2 - Be able to explain and pre-enroll new partners into MDC business

Step 3 - Get enrolled and set up a cash wallet in the back office so you can enroll your new

partners.   Step4-   Get enrolled and start with all the Immunotec training with emphasis on the

comp.plan because it also has 7 ways to get paid as a company leader.



HOW YOU GET PAID

The key to any business is volume. The bigger your team, the bigger your business will be.

The more people you have on your team with autoship, the greater your orders will be, the

more money your companies will make.

- All members will be paid from company B, My Daily Choice, which will grow consistently.

- Every partner will also receive auto-ship health and nutrition products on a monthly basis.

(Auto-ship will be covered by the 6 business partners product orders placed underneath every

person coming into HFG as a new partner. You will be paid 25% on your 6 new partners' first

order as a jump start one week after we get them into the program study MDC comp. Plan to

understand in more detail the 8 different ways we can get paid

- All proceeds coming from Company A, Immunocal, will be donated back to Heart for God to

enable our Program to be free for all future partners and to provide our community with a tax

write off while recirculating our profit back for a minimum of one year This will allow us to grow

our companies together and help  more of our brothers and sisters understand the Kingdom

mindset as we stay strong in our management of the current and future funds!



OUR INVESTMENT

This Program is Free to enter and that is very intentional because I would like to see more

families have the opportunity to prosper in their Health first with our Financial situations taking a

backseat because there is not enough emphasis on mental health.As a Man Thinks in his heart/mind so

is He, that statement addresses the reason why I am so committed to helping, We see what is going on

around the world and from my perspective just a lot of  Fear and Stress which are at an all time high,It is

said that the the first word that JESUS spoke was REPENT which only means change the way you THINK.

H.F.G. is making a $500.00 investment into People who want the opportunity to build A business while

taking care of your mind and body better thinking with the mind of a seeker who has some keys and the

power of unlocking heaven with the understanding of how prayer works.

The real story is in how we multiply over the next 6 months when everyone is doing their part

Let me show you how we invest in you and what you could [ realistically] achieve.

Our investment: - Training videos, Time, Marketing, Education.

1st Week training 6 people you get under you = 6X$500.00 =$3,0000    /   6 people paid approx.$300.00

2nd week training 36 we pay for the 6x6= 36 people under you 36x$500.00= $18,000  / 36 people paid

approx. $3500.00 monthly.

3rd week we pay for the 36x6 =216 people under you 216x$500.00=108,000.00  /216 people paid

approx. $20,000.00 monthly.

4th week we pay for the 216x6=1296 people under you 1296x$500.00=648,000.00  /1296 people paid

approx. $130,000.00 monthly.



Requirements

You will not grow past your first month if you can not commit

This is a journey, like life, we learn at each stage and we do not stop growing, living.

These commitments below are what is required for this machine to be fully functional:

You understand and Agree to pay a Autoship minimum of $500 per month. company A

Immunotec $250.00 min. And company B MDC $250.00 min. -     Initial ________

You Understand and Agree that you will INVEST 100% of the Immunotec profit made

monthly Back to H.F.G.for the tax credit and to assist your company growth EACH

MONTH -   Initial _______

+ You understand and agree that you will commit to interviewing 10-20 potential partners

and you will enroll a minimum of 6 in your first 3 weeks. (scripts provided if needed)  -

Initial ________

+ You understand and agree that you will exhibit good Character and Ethics while building

your business.  -   Initial _______

With your signature you are committing to being part of the Heart for God family and will honor all above initial

statements.

Name printed_________________________________________

Signature_____________________________________________

Date_________________________________________________

JPMorgan Chase bank is handling all banking, please note all bank information listed below.

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. Member FDIC

25701 Barton Rd.
Loma Linda, CA. 92354
(909) 801-3030 Heart for God Inc.
Routing # Account #
322271627 668117333


